**Human Expression:**

Art History BA A&S
Communications Studies (Film and Media Arts) BA A&S
Composition (Music) BM CMD
Dance BFA CMD
English BA A&S
   - Creative Writing, Language & Rhetoric, Language & Literature, or
     Classical, Medieval, and Early Modern Literature
K-12 Education BA Ed.
   - Art, French, German, or Spanish
Middle School Education BA Ed.
   - Language Arts
Music BA CMD
Music Education BME CMD
   - Choral or Instrumental
Music Theory BM CMD
Music Therapy BA CMD
Performance BM CMD
   - Guitar, Jazz & Studio, Piano, Strings, Voice, or Wind &
     Percussion
Philosophy BA A&S
Secondary Education BA Ed.
   - Art, or English
Studio Art BA A&S
Theatre BA A&S
   - Design & Technology, General or Performance
World Languages BA A&S
   - French, German, or Spanish